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Hay in Short Order.
i’s Hew Anglican Church la a ” and “A “

1Am

Ü tv! YMIR POWER COMPANY Two Do]THE MAILS THEIR MEDIUMANOTHER NELSON DAILY Stock-Marketm*-'

LI Hew Oomnantes Incorporated -Boun- 
Oreek to Have a Telegraph INAt Least $60,000 Secured In Two 

Months, But the Postal Authorities 
Only Took Two Months in Bound
ing Them Up.

i
Messrs. Mann, Holey * Larsen Have 

Secured a Contract to Build 16 Mltee 
of Hallway From Midway to Book 
Creek—Sons of England.

e
•fHP The past week hae been an active one 

in the stock market in spite of the holi
days. Iron Mask has been a good seller 
around 96, Virginias at 48 and Dundees 

L „ ... . at 26. The latter stock is becoming

SSSSIHrs?
dull year in Sandon over $20,000 Augustine yesterday of Baron and notices. nnhliahes an Fairmonts have been in good demand,

all told wae'epent on new buildings and Baroness De Bara for using the United The provm ^. ... There are very good reports in from this
. . it -g. f . mail in an alWfid BCb©IH0 tO d6* order to ft886880rB 88 follows s A886B r)roD8rtV* which 18 th^ extfiBSlOD 0Î til©improvements on old ones. States mail m an al egw BCheme to ue DOtified that the time Buffi Over 306,000 shares of Spitzee

The Boundary Creek Times of Green- fraud. These peopI®> “ " ’, £ for the completion of their assessment have-been sold to help pay for the prop-
wood. with its usual enterprise, issued a peared at Chicago about the first of last tor tn p f,n„ ertv all the knowing ones availing them-
gplendid holiday edition. It consisted September and worked from an office at rolls has been farther extended from ‘ ® aelvâs of the opportunity of picking up
Tenaces of well written matter, and 110 Dearborn street. The baron and 31st day of December, 1898 to the 10th BhBres cheapro a property With a good
LtiT.1mmbe70f halhSne llL- baroneTs when arrested, claimed that day of January, 1899, on or before which ledge right with.n the city Ihnits.
tentions. ' V - their case was one of mistakenidentity. dato^U rolls Tco^rtaTto^n and

Nelson’s recently opened Anglican Their home us furmsbed with magni- appeal are to be completed, and the rolls
church, built ot stone, is said to be the ficence; they have been rweiv^ w»th finglly reviaed and completed on or be-
handsomest and most substantial church more or lees social re»rd_ singe coming the 2Bth da? 0f January, 1899.” 
edifice in the Kootenays. to St. Augustine, and their entertain- Notice ia given that George W. Hughes

The new C. P. R. tug now building at ments have been elegant. They wilI Pe Tbree Forkg> B. Ü., has been ap- 
Nelson is to be called the Ymir, and that given a hearing before United states winte<| attorney for the Scottish Colonial 

Bpseberv the Sandon. Commissioner GodeU today. 5old Fields, limited,-in the place of J.
After'months of patient waiting Moyle Their Chicago Record. Dixoi* Kendall of Vancouver, B. C., and

City is to have a postoffice, beginning Chicago, 111., Jan. 4.—A couple known that the office of the company is removed 
January !. , . ' , . as Baron and Baroness De Bara, lived from Vanco'uver to Tbree Forks.

Kamloops is to have a mining school. *a . til November A. 8. Far well, as agent for George A.
Fred Mountain, formerly chief of the in Chicago from June Kirk and John A. Turner, gives notice of

Kootenay-police at Nelson, has gone to 28 last year, and conducted, according to an apDiication for certificates of un- 
Honolnlu for the winter. post office officials, one of the greatest pr(r*'neDt on the Evening Star and

A miners’ association has been organ- confidence games ever perpetrated m H Jack mineral claims, in the Nel- 
-faed at Slocan City, and also one at this country. Inspector Stuart hasoeen ^ jiviBi0n, situate between Sandy and 
Windermere, in East Kootenay.. working on the case for three weeks. ^ it Eagle creeks> about five miles from

-It is reported that Messrs. Mann, » estimated by these officials that the ^'gon ,
Foley A Larsen have secured from the couple have secured at leget S60.0W oy Tbe RegjBtrar of Joint Stock Com- 
C p B. company a contract for 15 miles their schemes and the work was done polishes a certificate of incor-
of" railway from Midway to Rock creek, in two months. Duration of “the Ymir Power company,
It is stated that the sub-contract for this The Victime Lived Abroad- _ limited,” with a capital of $80,000 in one
will be awarded at an early date, and Tbe victims, it is asserted; live in dollar shares. The office of the corn- 
will be completed at the same time as . . and Scotland and number pany is to be Bossland. The company
the Robson-Boundary Greek road. This ■ , , claimed bv the postal is granted general powers, under the
road is intended to be a portion of the thousands, it is claimed Py tne preta .l(£ nieB Act, 1897,” and “the Water 
line which the 0. P. R. company are authorities that the_ bar<m represented 0lBUBe8 consolidation, Act 1897,” and is 
surveving along the Kettle river and himself as the head of the Edison phono- empoWered t0 acquire water and water 
West'Fork. , grafch company and that bv selling er by records of unrecorded water,

Dcminion veterinary inspector for agencies m England and Scotland, b tbe pnPehase of water records and 
the southern portion of Yale die- mulcted his correspondents out o, sums water priviiegeB jn the following man- trict, J. Christie of Greenwood, has ranging from £1 to £100. The numer- ^ jP. By erecting dams, diverting 

X. tendered hie resignation. ens letters that arrived m^icagoa r streamB) laying pipes, etc. For the use
It is predicted that the money ex- their departure. were ordered to be lor o{ water 0r water power for hydraulic 

pended in new buildings in Nelson dur- warded to a small town m Connecticut mining purposes, general irrigation work 
ing the year 1899 will ioof up about 0r else to New York city, where they througb West Kootenay and all other 
$100,000. . were never asked for. 14 purposes. All other powers under the

McLean Bros.’ steam scraper, which chance that the detectives turned their £etg rejerred to above are granted, 
was sent to the Trail machine shops for attention tq St. Augustine. Less than Alao tbe incorporation of the “Bound- 
alterations, is now back at the work thee weeks bad been taken ary Creek Telegraph A Telephone corn-
near Gladstone, but is not doing business cage since the first complaint of fraud * with a capital of $50,000 in one
yet. ‘ The cables are strung in the re- came in. _________ __________dollar shares and the head office of the
auired places and the scraper will soon company at Greenwood in the Yale dis-
he given another trial. Mfl I DNGFR AN 0YSTEF 'trict. The usual powers are given and

The Italian, Bernardo Verazro, who NU LUPlULn nil u 1 ° 1 *-n n0 limit is placed on tbe territory to be
was recently brought in from Niagara to -----------— occupied.
Brookly and thence to Nelson, commit- n . The city of Greenwood publishes a by-
ted for trial on the charge of stabbing a The Cobden Club to Speak out-on jaw rvgpecting the forthcoming munici- 
'■ in named Keoagh, has elected for a Foreign Affairs. pal election, fixing the nomination on

ly trial. He will therefore be tried January 9 and the election on January
re Judge Forin at Nelson today. 22. G. B. Taylor is.appointed returning
elson is to have another daily paper. ImDertant Manifesto Issued by the officer .and A. H. Lawler deputy, 
or about the middle of January the nommtttee and siened * The municipal council of the Kaslo
bune will step out boldly and bid for Hxeou publishes a by-law, eqacting that the
blic favor as an afternoon daily. by Baron Farrer. mayor of the city shall receive the sum
tyor Houston is at the Helm of the -------------- 0f |qq0 per annum and the aldermen
terprise. . ■ LoirooH.-Jan. 4.—The executive com- $160 per annum from and after Decern-«SS?mLo°fihe cobden club has issued a *41

jistoria, : t-bst .. xistoffice be manifesto signed by Baron Fs rer point
«teWvM ,-tra.. This is the sec- jng 0ut that the policy of territorial ex- dons Back to Work.
onS'petition ibat has bien or warded to gion on the part 0f all the great pow- The crew of the Copper Queen mine
KTi the last week a petition has ers raised the question of ffee commet- belonging to the Baltimore Gold Mining 
l»er. circulated among business men, cial intercourse in a new and extremely A Development company on Toad taoun-. 
and generally signed, at Cascade City, |mponant form, and renders it desirable tam.near NelsonfWho have been spend-

SH- -s SSSSig
«v o*-

sentimental drama does not take well to ^mestic matter.” One Poetponed.
ThXmhuro one of the men-at In the opinion of the committee “some Victoria, Jan. 4.—The appeal against 

work for Anderson *A Brady ] was caught understanding regarding the commer- tbe return of J. T. Booth as member of 
in a shoe near Silverton while at Work cial policy mpst PF®*®**®* ent*nrot>08aiis the legislature for North Victoria was

tsrs.». «a-.—ju
to be delivered at that place.it being “ ^fu^ffiL of stione cfyluzed pow- pœned to attend, and a material: wit- 
$6.26 per ton,a rate which is higher than mtothe control of strong civilized pow ^g> w&g nQt Qn hand> . r
is being charged either at Sandon or erB- -----—i------------------ Instead there was a letter from Mr.
Nelson. , „nDr TDnilDI C- AT CCA Soues that he had not obeyed thesum-

At a recent meeting of the Sons of ]VlUnt I nUUuLL ft I OLft mons of the court, because he haei not
England at Nelson officers for the epsu- ________ been able to receive permission from the
ing year were elected as follows : Rev. department to proceed to Victoria.
H. S. Akehurer, president; J. Scolemy, T‘he Atlantic Has Probably Swal- .Under the circumstance an adjournment

SK,'SSTSti!-*SSi S$5K »«=*"“■ “U1 otr
secretary ; T. Sherwood, assistant eecre- ------------- Ex-Premier Turner will not
tary ; H. Joy, treasurer ; J. Watson, first — , . fhand for the opening of the leg
committeeman ; W. Hail, inner guard; Captain Layland, ot the Mesaba, Stood tomorrow the BYeamer on which betook 
E. A. Crease, H. W. R. Moore and—- by the Catania All Night, But naeeage across the Atlantic having* been 
Schofield, trustees ; E. A. Crease and could Find Nothing. delayed.
—- Schofield, auditors.
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From all parts 
the news comes 
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Monarch «............ Rossland Camp••»•••• 10
■■■ xx 1
Salrao Consolidated.................. *°
Tamara» (Kenneth)................. ...— 15

INDUSTRIALS.:
* 75-00
.. 25.00d areudon, Ltd 

Skating Rink.
List your stocks with us for sale. All 

orders by wire promptly attended to. 
Our telegraphic address is “Nuggets. The Rossland Miner’s map has arrived, and is 

on sale. It is the most complete and elaborate map of Ross- 

land and the surrounding country that Has been published.
It is finely lithographed in several colors op the finest 

and most durable paper, and the first edition will consist of

now

X^ *

My Bios. & Pfliyoii 7,000 copies.
*

ROSSLAND, B. C.
w

$Street Avenue

c. s
Bedford MoNeill. A t C and 

vlough’s. X
Cable lAddress, “Nnggete.” \ 
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of Rossland.Every building, street and alley in the city
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ipressor plants 

on the map. 
iding country, such 
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as mountains, hills, valleys> platea------
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Stockbrokers,
Real Estate.

■

are.
correctly represented:-—»- -Quotations Rowland Stock»

gte,.;:::::...-

Iron Mask........
Jumbo....... .............. .4»
Monte Christo.........10M
Ntwelty....................4%
Salrao Con....... .
Victory-Triumph,.. 7

3«Athabasca

BrattdcmGoiden C ] .30 
Canadian-American 
Cariboo(C.McK)

ases:.:
BFKSuï
Giant........
Golden Gate. ^
Grand Prize...........

11
•V.

Accurate^^»-g• IT 
.11 
.20

Victory-lTii 
Virginia.... 
White Bear

> •45 a3' 7*15
3 The map is almost a photographic picture of the Ross

land camp, with the exception that it is produced in colors 
and shows the country as it is in the early summer.

No expense has been spared to make tfiis map a really 
first-class production of artists, ^engineers and engravers. 
Two skilled, active and experienced men have been 
stantly employed on the work for three months.

Ymir Cemp.
..IO M. andB.star(Fair-
..V) mont).....................10
..58 Monarch...i-...........7

Dundee 
Pern... 
Jubilee. 25.......... 10 Tamarac

Republic Cemp.
........$3.50Watcrloo(C. M'K.).. 9%
......... 46 Mg Six....,................5K
.......... 74 Monroe............ .. din

m
Rept*Hc.
Jim Blaine. 
SanPoti»...
Butte & Boston. 
Golden Harvest. ... ; 5
Liberty ........... .
Princess Maud.... 
Republic No. 2...X 
Eureka Queen....

Gold Leaf.------- .... 4j$
Pocahontas..............
Surprise ..........«% COn-

,5- Reservation 'M. àc M 9 
6% Lone Pine. ..
7% Tom Thumb.............31

3»

We hive cash buyers for all standard 
mining stocks.E on

boun:itnre list Your Stocks With Us. 
W. H. PAUL & CO.

. A stamp mi 
Lake to treat I
Jewel and Enl 

The Fonten< 
has been bond 
associates for I 
paid cash. It 
from the famo 
an 83-foot shal 

The doable 1 
Mother Lode 
down 183 feet, 
$25 to $60.

The Magnol 
in Copper Cl 
George Ritter 

- by Henry Bre 
good ledges of 
the work of < 
been commei 
said to be $40, 

The Big Co] 
in Copper Cat 
McAuley last 

X The property
creek, and is 1 
per propositio 
for 500 feet. 1 
company will 
and draw dc 
property.

There is ev 
will be reeum 
Ingram moui 
course of a fei 

Remarkably 
secured from 
McKinney. 3 
the shaft the 

ton in gc 
. Assays 

65 feet gave ! 
foot level a dr 
and the first 
$135. The 01 
$27.40 in golc 
aay gave some

Brutal Work.of Rebels.
London, Janf 4.—The Madrid dbrre- 

a pondent of the Daily Mail says : In the 
rebellion at Batabaon, lieutenant Bella- 
mie was beheaded. The rebels' also 
murdered a doctor and several other 
Europeans. A gunboat fired oh the 
rebels, but its commander was unable to 
effect the release of the men.

Columbia Avenue.w London, Jan. 4.—The Atlantic Trans
portation company’s steamer Mesaba,
Captain Layland, from New York on 
December 24 for this port, which passed 
Brawl point yesterday and reported that 
she spoke the American steamer Catania,
Captain Furlong, from Glasgow on De- 
cember 13 for New York, in distress in : 
latitude 48 and longitude 48 west, has 
amtfed here with details of the meeting.
Captain Layland says he met the Çata- Sovelty was an active mover yesteri
nia on December 29. Her funnel had jESfiBŒJS SSSJS.«
been washed aWay and her docks had io>4 cents. There were sales of virgin

to. - M “

Mesaba agreed to do eo, if poaeible. A We offer for Sale.
boat from therMesaba, containing the 35ooDeer Park......... *> iooo Virginia...,r...45
chiel officer and five men j was launched 1034 Gopher...............3# 100 iron colt....... 10J4
and the Chief officer finally succeeded in *s«R^^e....... »» Ratarntmen^..^
securing a line from the Catania,hut the Monte Christo.log loco Lone Pine. .. ...30
seas were so high that he was forced to We have buyers for all standard stock*. List 
drop it, as its weight was endangering your shares with us and we will advertise them, 
the boat’s crew of the Mesaba.

As night was falling and the strength 
of the gale was increasing farther at
tempts to take the Catania in tow were 
imposai ble. The Catania then signalled,
“ Don’t abandon me,” and the Mesaba 
answered that she would not. Then the 

ba asked the Catania to abandon
their sbi*>, but they refused. The Mes- Notice is hereby given that a general 
aba sood by all night,but at daylightthe S“m™S.c
Catania was invisible. After searching gam«o£ dbailistX>, Rowland, b." 
for the missing vessel until 9 o’clock on Tne^ay, the seventh day of * 
the morning of December 30 the Mesaba °fd^skDX“ 0‘K i
proceeded for London, having stood by a^y jSggZFof aü 4L
*t6- 22 hoars. eges and franchises of the said company

*v9r \ t-r —-----------—  —— , such other business as may bé lawfully

™d,;.Spi«0.' T" Republic, Wash.

PriceINFERNAL MACHINE GWT THERE.
Cable Address,

"PacL. Rossland.”P. O. Box 841.An Alleged Murderer Badly Injured 
With Five Others.

Memphis, Tenu., Jan. 4.—By the ex
plosion of an infernal machine at the 
railroad depot in New Albany, Miss., 
five men. were terribly injured, some of 
them fatally. The machine was cleverly 
constructed and encased in wood in such 
a manner as to be set off by the opening [ 
of the box lid. 1.

It had been sent from Holly Springs, 
Miss., to an Individual at New Albany 
who Was under indictment for murder, 
and he and four others were opening it 
when the explosion occurred. The rail
road agent and telegraph operator were 
among those injured.

Hit Excellency Joseph Qhoate.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 4.—-The an-, 

nouncement was made today on the 
highest authority that Hon. Joseph P. 
Choate of Kew York, will be named as 
ambassador to Great Britain. The 
nomination will not be sent to the sen
ate for a few days, but those near the- 

--1 —I say this delay does not in- 
” ; m;v -’ble change in his plans.

V

The Send orders to

> Rossland Miner Printing and Publishing Co.* 
Rossland, B. C. ;

-,
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. The
Republic■

, and
for

'at
Deer 

ced a n /in

Miner>

»
JAi

Under the management of John R. 
Reavis, late proprietor of the Ross- 

v land Miner, will appear as a hand
some eight-page weekly about Jan
uary 15. The initial number will 
contain a carefully prepared review 
of the Republic camp. Pride $2 per 
year in advance.

I
■ *Whitney S Dunlop. w§; i*

«
P. O. Box 308.47 Columbia AVe.

ROSSLAND, B. Ç.

Le Hoi Mining and Smelting 
Company. 'Daily Ohronicle 

-lly in words 
lr xpected Subscriptions and applications for 

oopiee may now be addressed to
I whole

privO- THE MINER,,: for
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